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O le nrf the Most up-to-date Buildings in 
the Maritime Provinces.

The Canipbeîlton urimmar 
>u-1koI was opened on the 8th. 
with :: record bicaking enrollment.

This h:indbome <c!i«»i deserve* 
m r • than a passing word as it is

h-,lecture*, demonstrations and ex
periments Perhaps the most not 
worthy feature of the new school
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. There is no do. ; cot.- that !n the 
;3\t *jreat war there will l»e righting 
:i :L *'r ss «cil *a lzad r.nd tr*. 

TLv v ^r.i rv cf L.v air r. ill have 
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FIRST CLASS School, with 
FIRST CLASS Teachers,
FIRST CLASS Building,
FIRST CLASS Equipment, and 
produces FIRST CLASS results- 

If you want fto be FIRST 
CLASS, attend this school.
Sei.d lor free catalogue. Addreae

W. J. OSBORNE.
Frrderi, ion. X. B. Principal.

HOTEL MIRAIMCHI
Opened Januery 1905.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern

New Brunswick.
JJtS. P. WHJtLEN. FnarKM,

Newcastle,Miramich, N-B-
y«aaturea of

HOTEL, MIRAMICHI

Telephone Connect un in Karh /loom 
Artistically Furnished Jioouu uith Private

Baths
Buildinj’ té uf Brtck in Hi Adequate Fire 

Protection
Situation—The lirait of th«• Sport mnnnji

Best Futility Pri tie yet. <<; He SurtL SJtofiA 
Prodded

Imported Chet»
. me satr.y.e Hit ms 
Lvtery Statue tn tu«u.< rn

Rate» fa.oo a no Sa.50 a day
I_____________________ _ J

light f -vt long by sixty-eight feet, 
right inches wide, two and a halt 
stor es high.

fhr basei.ient which is of con- 
1 Crete has a celling ten feet high 
and is well lighted by many large 
windows In this are situated the 

I following roon.s which arc entered 
! from above by wide massive stair- 
! way s.
I The boiler and fuel storage room 

— I is of lire jiroof const metioo near 
LQ| LtG&X Itiie centre of the building. The 

walls and tlx-r are of concrete 
whole the ?ei!iiig and doors are 
protected by asbestos. In till- 
room are placed the two torty- 
iive H. P. return tubular boilers 
which supply steam for the low 
pressure steam heating and ventil
ating system. These b -iiers arc 
-at einectcd that in extremely 
cold weather both may be u»ed 

v hih in milder weather only cm 
i.s v.-ary, which v.ill mean a 
great saving in fuel.

Mr. llaniel Currie who has had
i lung experience in the handling
ii steam boiler» lias been app' in 
-i Janitor ar.d is giving his work 
careful attention.

'Hie basement is divided into 
‘Mys and girls sections. In the 
lioy's side are large play rooms for 
use in stormy weather, lavatory 
titter! with automatic Hush closets 
and wrinals. and also a number of 
basins with hot and cold water so 
tii it no boy need go into his da. 
r om with dirty hands or face.

Here also at a Uter date will b 
the Manual Trami'ig department, 
a lar 'e airy, well lighted room 
being set aside for this purpose.

In the girl s end are large play 
-1 oms, toilet room fitted with 
automatic flush closets and wash 
basins wi.h hot and cold water cte. 
Here also a room has been set 
aside for a domestic science de
partment which will be fitted up 
at a later date. The main floor 
is 1 etched from the street by a 
handsome and striking entry, with 

j easy steps. At the head of these 
1 steps entering into a spacious hall 
is erected an arch with massive 
co'o.iiai columns. To the right 
and left ul >n< this hall are situated 
the foflowing rooms:—Three rooms 
for the primary department, learn
ers cloak room, grade III cloak 
room, office of the school board 
where all meetings will be held. 
Class rooms for grades IV. V. VI. 
VII. and VIII.

In the ball which is wide and 
spacious are on each side of tile 
main entrance automatic sanitary 
drinking fountains. Wardrobes 
arc also erected here for the use' 

the different grades. These 
w ardrobes are ranged along the 
walls and ars ventilated by large 
pipes which assure the clothes 
being well aired. The wood finish 
in this ball is of birch, hard pin» 
and cypress, finished in the natnr- 

Flusli
fpanel doo.s load to each class 
room which have in each a small 
observation wicket through which 
a full view of the class room 
obtained.

The two stairways which lead 
to the second flooi are wide and 
massive, and are constructed ol 
birch with cypress finish and bur
lap wainecoating.

0,i the second floor are class 
100ms for grade IX aad the Prin
cipal's room ia which grades X 
and XI are mustered. These 
rooms are all fiaishe 1 ia the same 
style while two extra rooms have 
beta provided for emergeaciee.

Oa the second floor is aiiaated 
the laboratory which will be titled, 
ap with all accessary eppliuse» f»r

Synopsis of Canadian Northwest 

Land Regulations.

Any iwnoll who i» tin* sole head of 
a family, or any male ov, i 18 y-ars 
old, may homestead a quarter sect Ion 
of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta.
The applicant must appi-ar in person 
at, the Dominion Lands Agency cr 10f 
Sub-agency for the diatriet. Entry1 
by proxy may be made at any agency, 
on certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother 01 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties: Sir months residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in eacii of 
three years. A homesteader may live
within nine miles of his bomestcad on) . ,
a farm of at least 80 nci~. solely own al with dark green burlap, 
ed and occ ipied by him or by hie 
father, mother, sou, danger, orother 

or sister.
In ceitaln districtss homesteader in 

good standing maypie-mpte a quarter 
section alongside his homestead.
Price $3 per acre.

Duties: Must reside upon the
homestead or pre-emption six months 
In each of six years from date of 
homestead entry (including the time 
required to earn homestead patent) 
and cultivate fifty acres extrs. i -

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homes trail righ*. nd cannot ot tain 
a pTwempto-a may enter for s porches 
ed homestead in certain ■districts.
PMce $8 per acre. Duties: Must re- 
side six month» in each of three years, 
cultivate Mfr acres and erect a house 
worth S8W

W. W. CORY.
I |tet? ** Mnister of the

mf, B — buautboriied publics!!,mof 
this .advert i.e-ueut 1, HI net Iw paid

tills
the

•a'eiictory :i!irt»»e< uf the 
'•righc-t -cho'ar». and hard eat fid 
prix.-* an i diplomas wid h p. • 
cntcii Iv-rv. I", i "he h pe >f 

the K a-l that many sufinl 
fulicti *ns w.il al>o hr held in thi
rst,u\ which may he th; mean- of 
brightening the social life of 
teachers and sco- lars 21, ' :T 
bring tlm parent» and friend- in 
closer touch with school life and 
ideas.

Tl is hail i- large, well lighted 
and airy and has an ample stage 
with two dressing rooms. In th» 
r.-ar of the assembly room, pro 
vis; ,n is made, should occision 
1-maud ii for two cd litimal class 
looms In the south end of the 
uilding are the two «pate class 

rooms already noted, wh'le near 
intm is a room set aside for the 
teacher’s private use. Here they 
nay meet in their spare moments, 

and in this to :m will he kept the 
hocks of reference and tne library.

The halls on this second floor 
h ive also wash basins with hot 
mil col I water for the convenience 
if teachers and pupil-:

Stand pipes with hose connec
tons are placed where they can 
post easily be reached in cases ot 

emergency or tire and a special 
comp oy v. iil be organized to take 
cha-ge "if the tire lighting ap
pliance-

Regular file drills are new com
pulsory in al! public schools.

The* building throughout ,s 
finished in the plainest and most 
sub-tain ial manner. The floors 
ire of polished birch and the finish 
...f cypress and hard pine. Ine 
ceiling» are of embossed mets 
oaiuted in pleasing it'd harmoniz
ing tints. The cla- ; ro mi furniture 
i. of the best, individual seats and 
desks being provided in all the 
lepaitinents.

Messrs Lutz and Cripps of 
Sussex were the contractors and 
they deserve every credit for the 
way in which the work has been 
carl led along to completion in 
spite of the many difficulties which 
confronted contractors here Uuiing 
il-.e past season. The heating and 
ventilating system is of the newest 
an I most approved type and w»s 
in-tailed by Messrs. Hagan ol 
Amherst.

The plumbing contract wai 
looked after in a creditable mann. r 
by Mr. A. H. English who did all 
the plumbing under his own 
mpervision.

Toe teachers with the enrollment 
for tjii» town are as follows 
Grades X andXI Principe 1 Carr 

•* IX Misa Beatrice Smith
• VIII

• VII - 
“ VI 
-■ V
- IV •
• 111’ n
-1

The total 
+50.

Altogether the citizens can take 
pride in their new school. It is 
horonghly up-to-date rnd the 

School Board are to be congratulat
ed upon so successfully grappling 
with this momentous question, and 
having the work completed in so 
short a time. Proper provision 
has been made for ‘-he increasing 

1HI requirements of the town and the 
trustees have safeguarded the 
people in every wav.

The building when properly 
1 quipped throughout will cost in 
the vicinity of fifty thouasni 
dollars which is really a low figure 
considering the fine building which 
we aow passées.

The present Scb">ol Hoard is 
nun pear a as follow»:—F. F. 
Mitaesea, chairman; Mrs. A. A. 
Andrew, Mrs. F. X. Rn-sell, 
Messrs. A E U. McKenzie, L. 0. 
Pursuit, M. D, Max M. Mewat, D. 
t Srewar-, D. F Oiahham, John 
Veateur, S. l^nghlaa, Stcj.

rerhapa the f * cl battle la tae sir 
*-?ck place the o vr dsj. vhee 2 reD- 
: 10 wn FYench a via ter v::- attarkeL 
! V sn eagle and eserrtxl rr'.zh raae 

V-cnltv. However, 1 rrsn?"tala
1 Hubert Lsthsm had tter: «I 

r ^.rh : : Dr:sraea ty thnstlns xr:ii 
i frc;n his ircnopu-nc, *h- A>-
: Dinette. Latham had ir.hen bis paa 

:h him for the purpose cf Ehnoiir^: 
'ictt above ct a inmc nrr^erre. bet 

yhting a Hock of ducks abcci a rAle 
ver the ccccn. he temed tis fbrlcjt 

• ;■(hin*1 tca-a-ard end sLineâ tn ;trr- 
The following dc£cr:-:+sn cf ;he 

: is given by a st-. ont I He ter:
‘ Tie ducks flew their best. ;he T^ock 

vicing the two pnrts. Iv.thsrr, hsw- 
ver, was able to cutfly them, to fly I 
" nround them in fart, end Far- * 

!ed in bringing devm ooc of the 
’rtis. The rem.trkabi. part of :hfc 
•at is that the airship >-zd to be 

jiiided without hand" for :he nromrat 
•N-essary to aim and rlm. I: is cizlm- 
i »hat the Antoinette is ike oaty 

-irsbip which be left without
r.ntrol of the •rlEtor’s hr.nds far that 

’ : pose.**
We may yet have to make laws to 

protect the blrJs against the airmen.

T7ISE FS THE FACE OF DEATH 
Walter S. Smith was in a tovrn In 

iris dirrrict one night irhca a w* 
'uthered 2bout the jail for the pur-
• y.c cf lynching two eck>-vd uto. 
r Smith hcaid of what was

•'1. and mounting the jail $=>p5. oe 
de an imparrorrc **iwi to :bo rx»b 
disperse and not brrng discr-rîit on 

o name of their tewr. through >t-
• "'"ness. His plea vrss effective and 
ie negroes were spared.
A few weeks after that be revisited 

:e iown. At that time there was a 
•"ovsment tD build an nsyîtrm for tke 
blind. In opening his spc-cch. which 
xvas the beginning of his joint delete 
with ü Démocratie crctor. Mr Safth 
■»aid that the purpose *o bn;ld the 
Yjlom was so v.l«? and so banane 
nat the Republican • of the ecnntr in- 
ited the De in or rats to join with them 

Li- rcisiny enough rrnrjr to m ike the 
xr»'ject feasible.

**1 distrust Air. Smith's remarks 
iioout the asylum,” said the Demo- 
ratic fulmina tor in answering 

.Smith's speech. “He makes political 
capital out of eve:*rthing. We Demo- 
'iat3 might give our money fer :nat 
htülding and wake up to find that the 
Rl ^ablicans Claimed all the credit 
for ft

"Why, look what Mr. Smith said til 
making his speech to save the lives 
of the two colored men from that 
mob a few weeks ago. His remarks 
were eloquent They were great. They 
carried his point But here Is how 
he wound up:

" ‘Shoot — shoot if *" •* «e.., this
bald head of mice* .«v, oh. saxe
those tv.o black tit ... lor liie Repub
lican party!*”
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6 Klog^ColcjTea Quickly.

fFLAVMLYOU'LL LIK.E

à . BELL PIANOS 
AND ORGANS

•IÎV I ««jh: 1KH

Typewriters and Office Furniture, W*_ 
Fireproof Safes, Vault Doors, Etc. L-’ 
Ask for Price List and Catalogue.

v SAMUEL • LAUGHLAN
• • GAMPBELLTON, N. B.
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use ouh MAKE-
SAUSAGE 

1 • BACON •'’Âjf'î'k:

Mary MitcheH 
Margaret Henneasy 
Ellis B. Dickson 
Jennie B. Carter 
Gertrude Brown 
Miss Galivan 
Layton 
Dutiy

enrollment is about

An Vnconseloas Joke.
"Mr. Lloyd George was once f.peek

ing at a Liberal meeting of the on- 
fulfilled prophecies and promises of a 
certain statesman, and quite accident
ally he Ktretched his arm right over 
the head of Sir Jeremiah Colman, cne 
Df the local pillars of Liberalism, who 
was sitting close to him on the plat
form. “We have bad enough of those 
political Jeremiahs," he cried out. 
The audience rose to the joke, and 
laughed and clapped vociferously. 
And, perhaps for the first time in hla 
life, the valiant Welshman stood com
pletely nonplussed, for It was not 
until the meeting was over that be 
found out where tbo humour had come

The Dropped Uirh.
“A man who has once murdered the 

Queen’s Engl ; h always feels as if 
he'd got the 1 >dy under the sofa. It's 
like homlcid.tl mania; the poor 
wretch mav be cured, but he lives 
!n terror of nn attack returning. He 
knows It doesn't ' matter what he is 
or what he does; he may live like a 
saint or write like an archangel ; but 
one alteh omitted from his conversa
tion will wreck him at the last."

A Black Hen's Statee.
"In the beautiful city of Bueaoe 

A y re." Is perhaps the only statue la 
the wo. id erected by white men to a 

This Is the statue of Falucbo, 
(• ,;tgro soldier who refused to haul 
down the Argentine flag at the blda...g 
of the Spanish soldiery, during «he 
first Argentine revolution, *nd was 
i**ot down by *he Spanish."

Miniature Aeroplanes.
The production of miniature or 

model aeroplanes has now been car
ried to the point of furnishing them 
with actual meters not much larger 
than the palm ef the hand and eap- 
able ef driving the toy machines at 
high speed. Sse ef theee miniature 
aereplanee which has a length ot sev
en feet a wing iim of eight feet] 
and which weighs mît 7 1-1 pound* 1 
including tu motor and gaeoltme. M

■■■

HAMS.
JOHN HOPKINS,

ST. JOHN, N. B. ”

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

MAKES HOME BAKING EASY

Light Biscuit
Delicious Cake 
Dainty Pastries 
Fine Puddings 
Flaky Crusts
and the food is 
more tasty, 

wholesome than the
made found at the shop or grocery.

ROYAL BAKU* SOW DCS <XX, NSW YOWL
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